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JUNEAI Alaskas depart-
mentmelnamelnf otlab6r1of labor iss committed to a
job which solomon himself
might find difficult to fillpl theile
department among other
chores is charged by statute
with responsibility for finding
jobs for alaskasalanskas 107000
workers and for keeping them
reasonably contented inii their
work

commissioner of labor
thomas J moore who heads
the statewide oforganization ad-
mits he has a tough assignment
but he claims the work has its
lighter moments and its rewards

moore said oheone of the bbiggest
jobs the department has to face
month in and month out is a
high unemployment rate
currently about 10 percent of
the states work force is un-
employed at least part of the
time

moore attributes the highmghagh un-
employment rate which is three
times the national average to
three factors A growing influx
of unskilled outsiders the
seasonal nature of many jobs
in alaska and a high incidence
of untrained and unskilled labor

commissioner moore pointed
out that the unemployment rate
for alaskan labor 0only partiallytia uy
points out the unemploymentunp1oyrment
problem moore stateditated thatmat
theme 10 percent pluslus unemploy-

ment rate only nicasnictsdepicts those in
covered employment those

whosewhoiseearnihoearnings are reportedforreported for
unemployment inwrancelesbiancelesBiance pay-
ments this doesdois nnotot accurateaccurately
depict the anemunemunemploymentt
among alanskasalaskasalaswz nativenatin populat-
ion many bfof whom havehaye never
formally beert in the labor
marketmarker but have engaged in a
subsistence economy

what is alanskasalaskasalaswz department
of labor dodoingm& about the u&uaun
employmentproblememployment problem what aream
some of aheihelh lon&fant&long p plans

moore said the department
of labor is doing several things
to soften the problemheproblem he citedbic1icd
a few of them

the prproblemoblein of proAprovidingding
assistance to the great number
of alaskasalaskansAlaskans who havehaire beenbein

0largelyILM deprived 9off eeqbaleqoalqalaal
opportunitieso ties in employment
education and trainingtignifig ivaneisoncivpne
which has been with us forforai a
long time7timetimea he said

the alaska state employ-
ment service of the employment
security division has made con-
sistent attemptspverattempts over the years
to obtain financial support in its
budget requests to provide
adequately for a rearealisticlisik man-
power service but the federal
bureau of employment security
has given only sporadic recog-
nition to our program but we
arearccontinuingarccontinuing to work at the
problem

qurstate employmentemploymentser ser-
vice hashai made some modest
gains in outreach programs for
many of our natives in rural
alaska through selection and
referral to the federal manpower
development training act
MDTA project for skill train

ing opportunities this program
is being expanded all over the
state

recently a building was
completed in bethel to house
our outreach service in that
areaarm the office is staffed by mr
robert nick who has made con-
siderablesiderable progress in finding jobs
for locallocafpeoplipeople in the shahclinaf

industry A simsimilar builtinbuildinbuilbuildingding is in
the process infa thethi giennallenglaumlleGIenGlaunallenmllen
areaare4area afidweand we hope i6staffto staff that
office in the next 30 daysdayl

staff nimembersembers from our
fairbanks6 juneau and anch-
orage offices are now making
regular trips to outlying corn

mataitiesmttaitiesswradsaradim tote coinmalwith the
&aahbk9f a BR ajuftoc0ldrv nc 0 emrqmr

pftrticulw attention to ua
enwkyeddbptoy matwesmtwesx4ovec

46miwe doumwoumivowd ievie to swsee ia
digenousdigeaous repfocntatjves0 out
statkmedstatiotied miin oeoerbaeroaerr key nralnua

&arcal3fea3yarcul sucusuch as ueblrplamyt
kotzebue sadand barrow but we
have not been successful inm
gettingjetting federal I1mancing for
such pling orinor inm meetifignwtingnoting the
U S department of labor
I1formula for estebinhifig bufifufif84
time empemploymentemployineemployingloyineantofntofI1officesracesr1ces inm such
rural labor mamarketsketsiketsr

moore saidam he is optifntfticoptknistic
about the plansplam of ththe newly
created rural manaomanpomabpowcrserviccav4v
of the U- S oepartaefit ofor
labor aw7wtheffviceftrvi6e was pat into
initial operation iwaiwjialifl july itsiti zumamm
purpose is to Afindnd perpermanentmictmmct
amploemploemploymentOYM-Cnt for unemployed
rural workers the service will
work closely with the alaskaabaka
state eunployemploymentat service and
0other state and federal agencies

moore said he thinksthimm akaka
residents those who have hlivedfadftd
in the state for at leastkak one year
should be given piepreferencepieferencferenc if
qualified in job phimplacementnent
heik alsohb said he believes adokaakokaalaskci
willill hzhave totobtaittobbeartait a2 highhitafratehfrateraicratc of
unemployment untiluntfluatil the areaam is
further developedlweve arean loktevytiilagwew evKy kg

to fiadfled 212 1 forcan good9wwwww rwjyinyjobsJ
our unemployed geowpeowpeople but we
are notriot magicians mooremo6remoare said
lets faceflaw ilit we havehm more

unemployeduncmyed people righta&aat BOWa0W
ihan we havehalve jobsjbbtabbt to offer
hopefuuyhopefullyj we wallwfll91 one daysoonday soon
reach a happyharty mediummdimadimM theI1 he
fast4ievel6pikollfast developingdevelopiog ou strike on the
arctic slope may solveemmymany of
ourout problemsproblem in uaemployiaentusemikynient
but there too wea muat con-
vince the industry to hire
alaskansalaskasAlaskans especially alaskanalaakanahwk3m
nativesandrnativesandrand stem the import-
ationatfocrooffoutubmoutside labor
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